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By MEIXIHCIA.
'EIJ, I t aVrn through with pbiiantoropic mwi eirnea iot

rfclle. Having been rrmrleely Immfwd In them for an entire
year all aeem to ba a trifle phlegmatic In tta Interests and tickled
to aeatb with balaa rid of juat plain oeeaiea. knitting dmoim

Mid, pdle to any, anlttra.
Prom whenca comet this peculiar rra of twhft needles and balls?
Tt seems to hats become tha most engrossing pheoomenon that has

feminism In many Everybody you sea Is making a wheal cf

lace and fUnntlng tha glorious endings with such a bravado air.

Can you eiactly understand tha overwhelming satisfaction that beania

from a ltttl wheel being evolved, at tha expenae of losa of sight, from a

book and ball of thread? Mayba Ha lb rhythmic movameat that armon-Ue- a

with tha nervous system that keepa the temperamant in tuna.

Soma peculiar psychic fore exists In tha hook, for I was at a smsll

tea tha other arternooa and. by golly, no cna could get a raise, not aven

a ralsa of a bead out of any ona present.. Tou could aven fancy scandal

bel s received In that atti-

tude so deep wss tha Immersion in tha knitting and tatting needles.
f

' i

ka EHurtv Cat ctua lTAiha hM at Mr.
i afternao. Hta ftv

rmitn " -
an1 ,h were 4

rt VnTl. a- -4 UU. Wrlu
n-- --. .W ina will ee sw
IS cunt f Mrs. Henry Lrhtnen vVenee.

Mlxs Ffffta KUUan t Haheoa enter,

tataed at J o cWk imer ' "urU
at bar home 1 ar Wr,on.

Wnmett'a Christian a,the Omaha Yemeon., and ' OraMehaeee, rnr"
of the --

ctatton.
mmy aeeeabarehlp secretary

Tha other truest were: Mlaeee

rHlger. Anaa Cmeell and KUIUa.
t

Birthday Dianer.
Mr. and Mra A. C Kerars ef P""

Satsrday eveelng at theirgave a Aianer
home ta honor ef tha birthday annlver-(tn- -

The table, weeat Wra.Xemea,
arearstad with .ullps and daffodil. Tha

gueat from Oweha were Mrs. A. Pir-ae- r.

MY and Mra. V. Clarke and Mlsa
kpnynia Clatke..

Eaptfement' Announced.
Tha eagaArtaant N MM Heta K. Nar-rl-a

ta Mr vrflllam C. ftenova was --

aeenced laat week at a luncheon given at
tha hm of Mra. K. W. Norrla Tha
wearing will take piaoa May S at St.
Barnara a ekurfk Daaaea. Ht. Father
Bucktry will (arti tha ceramoay.

Ka Sifina 3fa Party.
Tha mwkTe af Si Firm Nu. a wiet-e- at

fraternity af tha roltoa-- af Medh-ta- e

af the I'ntvarany of Kebtaaka. will aire
a wins rarty at Hotel Roma Saturday
arantaf- - .About thirty coupiea will at-te- a.

.

Stndeat and Uamai Prom.
KUhorate 4acorattaa will mark tha

etoaeat aad alumni praia which will be

iva at lha Rama botal thie avenlag.
Ovar aa xwaaaata hava been fcua and
twlma aad faraa will be ua4 srfualy.
Hewrr ncwee aad Chaadler Trimble in
ta eharta at tha afTeir.

Personal Kentioa.
Mra. O. U Raymer af Chloaca wlU ba

tha week-aa- d ruaat af Mra. John Thorn.
Mrs. Raytaer ta returning beta from
Atklnaoa. Nk--, where aha was called by
the eactove tUataa at Mra. Mary Raj-mar- .

taothar f a L, Raymar.

Lecture at lira. XeBaedja.
Mra. Aatbnny Marrllt arava Aeouaaioa

tha "Modern KaMdoanoa' thta
Mornta at tha hetna af Mra. John I
KeanMy ra Faireerea Next w Mra
Merrill will Mart bar new awrtea of tao- -

LOTHERAN UISSION UEETIKG

Two Hundred Delegate Expected at
Woaen't Home and Foreifa Kit- -

' aianary Society CoaTeatioa.- -

" '

SZSSXGXS AT KOUSiTZE CHURCH

Tha aatiwaal aoweaaufciai af tha
Weenaa'a Haana aad Faretga Mteatoaary
aoeiety-- g tha eaeeal araad af tha
Lthraa cfoarrh wtU ha hold ta the
ioaatee . MaeaartaJ tAtharaa' charclt,

Twvaty.atxtfc aad Fumua etreata. ta

VatarCay. May S, aad ooatteutng
antll Thureday. May U.

Abaat am aategstaa wtU ba teeaea fraaa
alt aver tha I'aited atatra. aa waU aa a
auatkar af SBieatoaarlaa fraaa the feraiga
fiaMo. . . .

The CeonnerekU eruh ta treaarlag as
bedgee (or tha uaa af aeiegatee aad iaeal
aaewibera

The eaavaeitlua ecrur bteaaaalty. tha
last havlag bee held ta York. Fa. Tba
aocarty baa. erdtag ta tha tataat
eauxneraUoa. 1X1 Hwmhara.

laeataaa Deity.
' Seaetoae wtU ba bald dally ta tba
Koantee Meanarial ahurra. aad on Sua-A- ay

there will be apeak era (rata the aa-rtrt-jr

tm all the ether Cnflleh LAitheraa
caurcbea af the city.

Taw apeclai evoabng aarvtcea will be
kx-l- alee, eeta aa Maaday avenlag. Mar

aa.
brld Tussday ta St. Lathe's
Lutheran caarca. SVmta Omaha, waea
the ana --Hawe "topic be MiHHtM

The Eaglieh laahara. eawrcaaa af
Omaha aad froatb Omaha will aatta. ta
eatmaiaiag tha aalagalaa Tba faUow-ta- g

waenra baa tba ta charge ta
eevaral of tba churejaa:

Konataa Meenartai Mra. Kaeh.
t. Mark a Mra JL B. WeUer,
Kt. Laiha'a. South Om haMr, H

Trnaa.
rirat L4itaeraa, Wiaao. Mra Haaa

Johaaoa.
Muatc wia aa fiirnUhed for the rvwa-tti-g

aeaaioaa wy etMtr af the ebcrrhes
la s tach negs are held, with the ea-t- s

eg aataraay reccing, srbca the
of LAiOxeaa church aria

rarufaa tha anuatc at the aasstia ta
tbc Keuntae ManaariaL

Noaa and aventag am wta aa farw-Ube-d

ta ockegta ka the ataunta
2t-u-a uuunl

I'ohoateg are local aaensarUeee with
brir chairanea:
ltnahuuetit. Kbby Maxwell.

atertng, Mra Mary iiart .
y.txrruvn aad FUwttg. Mra JL T.

Lrwi.er.
Wuav. Mra. O. D. Ealtaly.
lJurratuev. Mra. M. U. fiowsaaa.
i.rt fuao. Mra .1uu LsdaalL

ad Ev4a, Mrs. Praaji L
t

i

Friday, April 23, 1915.

moons.

which "wttl include en tha
modern '

Mr. and Mra Floyd OroMy and arnatl
Sauithter left thla marnlnf for' Kenans
City for a SW Uy. i

Bridps Lanchecra. '

The Friday Prtdaw t.uhrheon club' waa
ntrtalnea thla nftemson at the home

oTWea C. B Jayroa at Carreflake. The
table 'waa attratrlrely decorated with
wtM tolrte and eovere btmoed ror:

HwfaniM . . . Meedemee
F. T. Maenn. ; , .Frank Pardun,
A. r. I Unman. It, Jayrox.
O. C. Hnman. Haletif.
U A. Dcrmod',. Swarla.;, , .

TJalUrian Wemsa Elect' 'V v '

The Womaira Alllinc ot'tie fnltarlan
ehwrrh, at Fortieth ' and Tm atreeta
elected the folleln officer eJtteaday:
Preaident. Mra Q. W. Huldraaa; Vlee
prealdent,' tra Remard Capln; racordlng
eerretary, Mra. E. H. Bennett: corro--
pending aecretary, Mra. U. f. Bennett:

trraaurer, Mtea Ida Wild. - Meetlnia are
held the third Wedneeday ef month.

Cnanfft of Residence.
Mr. and T. B. Mrphereon and danh-ter- a.

Mutaae Loutae and Maraaret
leve thla evening for their new home ta
Maryland. Mra McFharaon and Mlaa
Marraret alaa ta vUlt a anrauta
eaat. but Mtea Laulaa wlU go direct ta
Maryland.

Club Party.
The club rave a daaclng

Tuesday evenlna at Chambere'
academy. The club will entertain at a

e at tha Diets club Saturday
erasing.

Wedding Announcement -

Tha wvddlnc of Mlaa Jerseaeea
and Mr. Jnecph T. Straaaar oelbrated
Wadnaaday eeeamg, April n, at the hatna
of tha brtde'a parenta. Mr. and Mra J.
N. Jarveaee. Tha Ree. C. C. Meek at
tha Caateltar rreabytartaa . ehurch per
formed the cenawony in tha prweeaoe at
relatlvea and a few rioe frlanda ' Mlaa
Mary Laa waa tha hrtdeamatd aag Mr.
Mania Suaaaer. beat ma a Mr. aad Mra.
Mraaaer are ai ta their frtenda at

0 Marcy alrect.

the Fnturt,
The t'nltarlaa Junior rtub wlU give a

vaudeville eataetaJnmeat at tha pariah
hotiaa, 43 Karth Fortieth atreet, Satur.
day aventag. followed by a nodal. Tha
Miaeee Leeta Holdraaw aad Araea Ruaaell
wo ba In Tharae. Tlcketa ara aa aale at
Frank's Jewelry ISU Faraam atreet
The aow baa a memberahlp or thirty

mra aad wotnea.

Oladya Ooodmaa.
Ftowera. Mlaa Anna Fetetaoa.
The oTflcera of the aortety are three i

PreeidMrt. J. F. Hnrtmaa. Phlla
delphla; vlco preaident. Mrs. Willard
larkla. Coblrakili. X. T.; Mra J. P.
KreehUng. aahtntton. D. C; Mrs. A
V. Huater. Columbia City, Ind.; Mra
AUoe O. Bond. SallBa. Kaa.. and Mra J
li. W. Btuckaoberg. Woeeter. O.: reoord- -

iag aecretary. Mra. IX A. Davy. Chicago
correapoadlag aacretary. Mlaa Mary flay
Morrta, JLultoeevflla. Md ; treaaurar. Mlaa
lL Marsaaat Miliar. Kanaaa Ctty. Me.
hietortaa, Mra. S. B. Scboll, BaKlmora
Md.

Offlcere af tha KwiU Memorlai
braaeb af the eeclety are: PreaideeU, Mra.

- - ' " W - .ww
Fprtagr recording aecretary. Mra. Frank
Carmirkaet; correapoadlng eecreUiry. Mra.
F. B. rtammeaa; treaaurer, Mra. A. V.
yreeher.

Wisconsin Court
Holds With Roads

on Train Service
Burtsagtaa officials are frating fretty

goad ever a oeriatoa af tha Wtacoaala
t narrate caurt Notice af tha ftol ag af
the caart has Just reached tha paaatagar
department, and the advtosa ara that the
railroad mmpaay has woev

The WuK-oas.- tegialatura passed a taw
ss. la rt atark a Lutberea church, wbera j requiring that waea railroads anaratad
taa returaad anisaMwarksa wtfl speak aa ut ar snore pease agar traiaa aack way

aa lanta-- T suer will be avr lata, at kaaat IM af awes

matter

Allea

a

the

Grace
bald

Is
Matav

tba

Mra

Ltja

tiirea. talka
etas.

tfaya'

were

tha

tha

friend

tarty

party

Marie
waa

home

For

etore.
dab

young

Mra

eiaua
tretaa aaavlag ta each direct tea ebeuld
make atopa at all tewaa af M ar aaere la-- 1

habltaaU. Tha raUroada feaght tba law j

ca tha grovad that St waa taaoanatltu-- .
tieaal. aganat pubUo poUcy aad claaa ,

augtatatlan, aad thwt tt would aasse Uaa-- i

ttad traiaa da a tacal buataeaa. Tha ad.)
icea ara that tha swrm caart ana.

tstaad tha vtaaa ef tba railroad attsraeya

Lad Has One Dog to
Watch His House and

One for His Garden
GarAea thtawai'tf three ara aay aueh

la Oanaaa. wiU raad M a aaad geaa ta
avoid at taaat aaa af tha buadtwde af
gardens bstag aaade thla sarta; by ecfcaol
chudrea ta tha orgaalaod garaea cUh
snavwiaiait. That aoa baa haaa alerted
by riaaaan Burtaa, aor aaa tba atraet
from his home. ot Haraay atreet J

Ruaaca t a Ceatrat ecfeotd tad. aad he '

plaaa ta do big 'tfcuwss la bis track
pau-a- . Also, ha pUaa ta protect M

"I e gat twa owed wauaaoga. aa caa.
fidrd ta baiwaa Expert Daie aad rvec- - j
rotary P.. a. riawor. "Oaa af the doga
all any gardea aad tba otaar will

'watch Ua buuae Aad taey're hota btg
idoga mlib lota of btte. ae 1 gueee aooody

Htuf!a ar.d lBtanoatioa Bareaa Maa atu vmt ay garaea at all" j

THE MX: OMAHA. APRIL 24.

ALL THE J. P. MORGAN ART OBJECTS In two gal-lcri- e

of the Metropolitan museum have been sold. Al-

though the price wa withheld, it is believed to have been
$3,000,000. The latent sale Includes much eighteenth cen-

tury furniture and sculptures and will be shipped to
France at once for cleaning.
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PINEAPPLE SEASON TO BEGIN

First Car of Tii Fruit Expected to
Arrive ia Omaha

CITRUS FRUIT PRICES RISING

The pineapple aeaeon la juat hreaklng
aver tha horlaon. The first car for Omaha
la expected to arrive Tuealay of next
week. With this advent the plneapppl"
canning eeaaon will bexlrr.

Orape fruit, ' lemons and oranges have
all shown a tendency to advance on the
wholesale market, although all may yet
be hid In the retail market at flgurea
comparatively low. Grapefruit of whole- -

na else ran atlll ba obtained at a nickel
apteee and 4 to 7i centa tamona ad-

vanced a quarter a box wholeeale and
oranges are up (0 centa a box. Oranges
have advanced I centa a doaea all
around.

Strawberries are atlll almost a minus
entity on .the market Applea ara grow
ing mighty scarce and tha beat of tha
Iota contain some that ara not atandlng
tt:e aewaoa any too well.

Sugar ia about etetdy with laat week's
market.' bit ehewa a firm tendency. Six-
teen pound for a dollar la tha beat on
cart do. Flour baa advanced Ss rants a
barrel since a week ago. ar a nickel a
aack.

Hsbm Crasra Teaeahtee aa Market.
Horn grown vegetables are on tha mar

ket ta a large extent, eapeclally aapara-ru- a.

radishes, enicna and rhubarb. Home
grow a aaparagua eaa be had at 1 centa
a bunch, redlahea, three bunchea for a
nickel: on tone, etx bunchea for a nickel:
and rhubarb, three bunchea for a alckel.

Sweet potetoea have made their exit
from the market.

Egga are atcady at J centa a doxen.
Butter la off : cents, selling now at
ce.ua for tne Laat creamery, while It was
bringing U cents last aeek. All cheese
Is uf from a half to three-quarte- rs of a
ceat a jkuh1 wholesale.

tamba are tip so that In general chore

I

i
1

1

I

t

i

: " -

-

Large

10c

SATURDAY.

and quartera are m iiln at 4 cents a
pound higher than two vceks ago. Thus
hindquarters of lamb fit selling at II1 J
cents, 'lamb chops at ;j to 1 .cents and
foreiuaru?ra at 12' ?er.ts.

(notations on Bret.
Ldght beet U scarce, with carcasses sell.

Ing at tltM to $U wholesale. The retail
price of all beef averages 3 cents a pound
higher than a week ago. Round ateak
bring a & oenU; slrlpln. 2S rents: porter
house, M to rents; rib boiling teef, S'4
cents, pot roaata, l.'Vi cents.

Hlndquartnrs of beef sell at an average
of 1 centa per pound higher at lhls time
than forequaiters. This Is due to. tho
fact that the boiling beef comes mostly
frJm the forcquartcrs, and housewives
are letting up on boiling beef as tha hot
weather comes on and they are able to
get ateaka from the hindquarters and
thus escape the long siege over the pot
on tha cook stove.

Pork lotns are IS cents, ahoiilders 11

cents and sparerlba 14 cents
An advance is looked for la hsrris and

bacon, aa the season for smoked metis
baa arrived. Hams can atitl be had. at
lSVi centa a pound, with Choice cuts of
ham at 2S certs."

SAVIDGE ASKS HELP TO
PROTECT HIS WORKING MEN

"Frotect our worklngmen from the
snarea ef woman who would lead them
from tha patha of virtus." waa an ap-
peal made to County Attorney Magney
by Rev. C. W. Bavitlge. who conducta a
eml --charitable Institution at 116 North

Ninth atreet.
Thrilled with the aenae of an opportun

ity ta perform a noble and novel service
ta mankind, and laying aside temporarily
the complaint of deserted wivea, young
women who have been attacked by mash-er- a,

and other fcminlno accusations with
which he dally dekls In large number. I

Mr. Magney promiecd to Investigate In !

person the temptation to which the
worklngmen are auhjectrd.

'The virtue of our worklngmen is as
sacred as that of our moat wealthy cltl-aea- s.

The county attorney's office ehoul I

protect it." aakl Rev, Mr. Savidge.

Compare the
Cost of this
Dish to an
Expensive
Meat Dinner

is a
comparative
of a a
Fauat Macaroni

a
of showing a clear savinj of 5c

in favor of macaroni for 1 only:

S tba af at &5c a lb.
Bread aad butter, aay
Ona fsuat Macaroni
Ona eaa of losaatoea
braad and buUar, aa above

Here fair
cost

meat and

dinner for fam
ily six.

meal

sirloin steak 11.05

pkg.
.10 ti le

M.I0
.10
.10 .38

Of comparative nutritive values. Dr.
Hutchison, the famous dietitian, says
that meat contains practically 754
water, macaroni only 10. In other
vrorda. when you pay 11.00 for meat,
you pay 75c of that II DO for water.

And it's so easy to digest and so easy
to prepare Faust Macaroni Besides
serving it as the whole meal, you
should serve it often as a side dish.

MAULL BROS. St. Louii. U. S. A.

W. H. BANCROFT IS CALLED'

Prominent Harriman Official Dies
Suddenly Following Stroke '

of Apoplexy.

WAS WELL KNOWN IN OMAHA

t'nlnn Pacific nffrit have hen noti-
fied of tlto death tif tv. If. Rancroft. vice
ptaidcit of th rricon Phnrt l.lne. that
occurrf at hla home In Fait lake City
Thureday.

Mr. Pancroft for many yeera waa
manarer of the Hhnrt Ilne, but

a year ago. lnc then having de-

voted much of hla time to looking after
hla private Interests.

In the event the funeral of Mr. Ban-
croft la held In Kelt take City and the
burial occure there, it la likely that of-

ficial ot the t'nlon Pacific will attend,
aong on a apeciul train. However, there
la aome doubt about the body being
burled In the aeet. Mra. Bancroft died a
couple of yeara a an and her body waa
taken to the. old Ohio home. for burial
and there ta an opinion prevailing that
the bodr nf Mr. Bancroft will be placed
healdo that of hla wife.

troke of .tpopteay.
MX Bancroft die, aa a reault of a

atroke of apoplexy auatalned early Thur-cla- y

morning. After being alrtcken he did
not regain roneclotianea. tie waa born In
Ohio In 1H4A and on the take Shore, at 18
years of age, entered the railroad re rvice
aa a. telegraph mcieenger hoy. tater he
cam weat and went to tha Union Pacific,
qulftlng that road ,to become alUnt j

aiiperlntendcnt of the Bantu Fe. From
there he went" to the Mlianurt. Texaa St j

Pacific aa chief train diapatchrr and from
Oiere be went to the Ulo Grande aa dtv-elo-

aupcrlntendent. In 1SSK) he went, to
the Vnlon Pacific as superintendent of
the, mountain dlvialon, remaining until

hen he waa elected general manaser
and vice, prealdent of the Fhort Line, one

f the road of the Harriman ayetem, re-

maining with that com puny until hla
death. ,

For yeara Mr. Bancroft had been preal
dent of 'and was one of the principal own- -

of tha Halt take Htreet Railway com-
pany and the electric light plant.

tnnlns pr4aer Coach,
Tho first rtoee of Dr. BeU'e Plne-Ta- r-

Horiy. will prlp you. It kills the cold
germ. Only' 2ic. .All drugglsta.-Adver- r

tieemont. ' '' )

HOTEL LOYAL
will tertm o t'ptcial

DINNER ON' SUNDAY

at t la 9 r. M.

AT $1.00 PER PLATE
TaUea May te llesereea

MUS1&

The Original
; 17! ALT ED MILK
Vssldws) yosf My "HORUOK'S
you may gut a Subutltutm

OF
AT BIG

2.V AUcork'g Toroua
'w 12a

35c GENUINE 21
25e Cutirttra 17d
SOe CaJdwell'g 8yro 29
SOc Cantbros for. ....... .29
Colgate'g Talcum (4 dore) . 15

Sc for 17
SIS Gude'a

98t
Horllrk" Malted .Milk

: .190. 69t. $2.74
25c Hire's Koot Bwr fr..l5Hiad'a Honey aiut Almond

Cresm at 34,, 79i
V4 lb., 14;

H lb, 19?; 1 lb
T5c. Jad Halts for 49 1
11 KendaU'a Spa tin Cure for 8 g

We have a very complete as-
sort meut of Paint ana
ran aupjiljr Joa -- priced brushes for
tha small Joba, aa well aa brushes
for the skilled

Supply
Needs

Our asaortaaent la large aad
complete. Developing free.

l M rv "aaaMgaw

I M "sT.

1

i'l

.frrTniu't

If You Cant
Style, Comfort

Wear Buy

llflLKrOUED

For Men
mm

For Women

The and
Most
Footwear Styles

Aro Always Shown
FIRST In

17ALIU0UER SUOES

PHOENIX Guaranteed Hosiery
for and Women in all colors.

Sola Agents in for
"Ground Gripper" for

and Women.

UALE1-0UE- H SHOP
317 SO. 16TH

We Do Shoe Repairing While You Wait.

George Johnston says
"Lee's Shampoo Is quite electric in Its action snd

vanishes aa quick after it has done Its work. It's as good
for babies as for grown-ups.- " W. Johnston.

The best point sbout Lee's Shampoo is that it takes
out every bit of grease, dirt and dandruff and takes
itself out too.

Soap left in the hair fibre and scalp pores causes
more bead trouble than any thing except not

at all. It causes excessive dandruff, itching, scalp
eruptions and even headaches; also sticky, stiff,
or breaky hair. You can well blame the soap you used
a week or a month ago.

You would not use a soap for the teeth, a
tooth soap for the skin, or a toilet aoap for a shave. Why
not use a real hair aoap for the hair? It's not only the

that counts. It's the month-afte- r effect
A pure, oils, alcohol, liquid soap, beautifully trans- -

parent, emerald green in color, pleasantly perfumed.

10 Shampoo bottle 25c. at druggists or postpaid.
10 Shampoo, 1 qt, $1.00. 320 Shampoo, 1 gallon, $2.50. 4 els.

GEO. II. LEE CO., Laboratories Omaha,
ftlHuo) Hint Brink haftr awaaj memXp ..11 rffk a .tiff Wwb mn4 ism Lart's Sh . wsMk. ttoa't

um toi wAtsM. It. iM tdsevkjr. In oU m lukwarm. Mil wmsk ptetetnd.

Swap Anything in the "Swapper' Column

Standard Drugs and (Household
Needfuls at the Lowest of Cut Prices

STOCKS AT THESE STORES ARE ALWAYS FRESH AND SEASONABLE
THEY COME AND 00 SO FAST UNDER THE PRESSURE OUR

BUSY TRADE THE FOUR STORES. READ THE SAVINGS:

OUR EVERY-DA- Y PRICES
Plaatera

Caatoria,
Soap

Pepsin.

FrotitUU
repto-Manga- a

H)drosen Perotide.
29a

Paint Brushes

Brahe.

painter.

Wc
Camera

George

other wash-
ing

brittle

shaving

immediate result
vegetable glycerine,

Sample

Nebr.

Oath Cabinots

V550y 0750
and 01252

for the Rcbinscn Kind
Ash for Baeklat

25c Mennen's Talcum (4 kinda),
12

Mentholatum 14 and 34
'25c Laaative Bromo Quinine 19

f " """1
11 eeece itI l

Fine Box Papers
At fcharply- - Kedured Iricra

Fine Initial Hlatioaery; B.Vr val.
uea, Haturday for 10

Lord UaJtiaiore Lineal Paper. 1

1. r 25

and

Newest
Fashionable

Men

Omaha
Shoes

Men

BG9T
ST.

Lb-terin- 9, 14, 29a. 5Sa
SOc Malvina Cream for..,. 2925c Maaatta Talcum for... 12aLaBlacbe PowJer for 39SOc Pane's Dlapepain for. .29SOc Pebeco Tooth Paste... 3425c Pond'a Vanishing; Cream 14SOc PoKKonl'a Face Powder. 34

"-P- Uc 10. 34a. 6925c Tla for Tender Feet . . . .14VICTOR'S TOXIC LOTION The
beat remedy for Tan, Black,
beads,' Pimples. Barbers' Itch
and all akin affections. ... f:n25c 4711 White Roae Soap. .12

We are agents in Omaha for
Kexali Kemedlea. . Harmony
Perfume aad Toilet Articles,
about 500 Itema la all.

Heosecleaning Items
(Three prices Saturday only)

25c Kani-Plua- h for 15
Fairy or Ivory Soap, 8 for. .10
10c Concentrated Lye or Potash

at 5c
Anti-Ger- m Disinfectant, 1 quart,

40c; gallon 75

RUBBER

GOODS

In
Great

Variety
Our Uit Fountains

lth Lun heonettea in connection,are the handsomest, moat sanitary
in Omaha. COME LLXt'H WITH
I S. 'A little di fret-ea- t and betterthaa elsewhere.

mmm a ceonnELL mm go.
Comer 16th tsi Ccdre Streets. I LOYAL C2UG CO., 207-20- 9 R. 16th St

CV.l HOG CO. Utb and Earney Sts. H&BYA20, 24th and Faroasn Streets.

I


